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THE OMAHA BEE
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TUESDAY, SEPT. 8 , 1874.

OFFICIAL PAPEE OF THE CITY.

THE OMAHA DA1O BEE
Is (erred to lubsmben by carrier , to ay

put ot the city , eiery erening , (Sundays ei-
oepted

-
,) M filteen cenu per w i, or f3.75 for

six months , and 87.00 per anuum , wheu paid
n advance.

All complain ti about Irregularities , addretfed-
thU office will receive prompt attention.-

THX
.

OMAHA IUILT BEX will be mailed to-
anbecrlben at the following rate*, nyable Inra-
liablr

-
In advance :

ST.OOperanium.
8.75 " 6 ..onth-

s.Tni
.

OMAHA. DAILT BEX hu By far the
.LARGEST circulation in the city , and la,
herelore , the beat and cbeapeat adTertlaing-

medium. .
RATES or ADVEBTISIKO. Local notices , 25-

centa per line : local adTextUementa , 20
cents per line ; by the month , 10 centa. No-
adTerUBement inserted for lesa than 60 centa.
Special notices , 10 centa per line ; tingle inser-
tion

¬

, not less than 25 cenu.
Transient abtrtl Dementi must Inra-lably be

paid for in tdrznct.
Bates for standing advertisements f y ipecM-

contract. .
All Legal Notices , Sutementa , Tabular

Work, etc. , requiring carelul revlnon by copy
or prool to be furnished , must be banded in
before ten o'clock A. it. to insure Insertion the
tame day-

.hpecial
.
and Local advertisements before two

nc.01 . .K-

.Ad
.

ertisemients uelore one o'clock r. >c-

.AU
.

advertisement * for th < WICEKLT BEE
mutt be handed in before Monday noon, for the
tame week's Isrue.

Opening and Closing of Anils In-

Omaha..

BOUTS

WES-
T.IJ.P.R.H.

. P--
. 2=2-

0iw

11:0-

0tson. .

11:00 fcSO

. . . 11:00
do do. . . .

7 =00 4:30-

3W 10:00

. 2M 7:45

Chicago tnd all Eastern cities , Kebraska
City , PlattJcrouth , Council Bluflsand Burllng-
tondueatl03Uain.closesatt3 . m. and

Et.PLouis and St. Joseph , due at 10:00 a. n.
and 7 p. m.; closes at 1:45 p. m. and 4SO: a. m.

Office open bundavs from 12 to 1 p. m-
.ft

.
E. YOST. Postmaster.

Bepublicaa County Coaventoon.-

A

.

Republican County Convention for Donelas
County will be held at the Court House in the
City Omaha, on Tuesday , the 6th day ol Oc-

tober
¬

, A. D-1874 , at 2 o'clock p. . , for the pur-
nomination Two Sea Mrs ,

i ese of pl clns in
ind SixJBepresentatUes to the Legislature , and
one County Commissioner , to be voted for at the
election to be held on October IStb , 1874 , and
fir tlio purpose of transacting such other busi-

ness
¬

as comes properly before said Convention.
Each Ward in the City of OmaUa will I * en-

titled
¬

to seven Delegates , and each precinct out-

sldrol
-

said city , three ((3)) Delegates to slid Con-

Te

-
' r rin ry elections lor the purpose of choosing

such delegates ara hereby called for Saturday ,

the Sd day of October , thepolls to be open in tha
city of Omaha , from 4 to 7 o'clock , p. m. , and In
the other pre incts , from 6 to 8 o'clotfo p. m.

None but well known Republican voters will
1* allowed to vote at katd Primary elections , and
in the city of Omaha , no person will be allowed

t rote unless duly registered or Identified to

the satisfaction of the Judges of election as be-

Inz
-

a properly qualified Republican voter ot the
WardwhVre his ballot is offered.

The following are designated as places whe
such primary elections wi.l be made-

.1st

.

Ward -At Turner's Hall.-

2d
.

Ward At the old Douglas House.-

Sd
.

Ward At Engine House ,

4th Ward At tHy: Engineer's Offlc * .

th Ward-At Ed. Dallow's on Chicago street
6tlt Ward At Engine Uousa.
Union Precinct-At Knight's School House
Valley Precinct At White's Store , Vallej

8Ffnr 8 Precinct At Florence School Honsi

Elkhorn Pr lnct-At Eltborn Citr Echoo-

j rito2a! Precinct-At Sai aloga School House
DougliPreclnct-At Joel Griffin's Bes dene..

West Omaha Precinrt-At 0. B Selden's Be ,
ldSUlanl! Preclnct-A t SHUard's Station Houa-

By order of the Douglas County Bepublicai-
Committee. .

_ (

JOHN JI. THURSTON Secretary ,

TOADTEKIlStKS 'iner-

.A1'IOM of lie DAILY BEE ! mon
Ibau double tbat of any.ollier flail ]
aper published In Nebraska

OMAHA BREVITIES.

Ninety cents per can is tbeprici-

of fresh Baltimore oysters whicl

arrive daily by express at Peycke'i-

.Restaurant. Bept2.

The attendance at the variou
beer gardens Sunday was verj
large, and the lager flowed freely.

The Democratic convention
Saturday afternoon , was like thi

mammoth consolidated ," a "mel-

anchol ' monotony. "
A lady and gentleman , whil

riding in Shinu's addition Sun-

day, were suddenly precipitated t
the ground by one of the wheel
coining off. No serious damage re-

suited. .

Any person knowing th
whereabouts of the book containing

the list of the members of the

"Social Hours" club , will confer i

favor by informing Andy McAu&-

land. .

The office of theTlnion Pacific

land department is filled with Ne-

braska products , which are being

shipped for exhibition at the Chica-

go Inter-State Exposition.

When Marvin Hughitt , the
general superintendent of the Chi-

cago
¬

and Northwestern railway
left Omaha the other day on his re-

turn to Chicago , in a special train ,

the time made by the train from

Clinton to Chicago , a distance ol
150 miles, was 153 minutes.

George W. Homauj jr. , is mak-

ing arrangements to put on to the
> treets six fine landaus to bo run in
connection with the omnibus line.
The 9 carriages are being manufac-

tured

¬

in yew York , and are of the
very latest styles. They arc ex-

pected

¬

here shortly-

."Sandy
.

," th notorious , was hi
town Saturday night , and took occa-

sion

¬

to whip his wife , and Sunday
he azain put in an appearance , and
threatened to blow her brains out.
She blew a police whistle , and he
lit out before the officers arrived.

Sunday a party of twenty-
four ladies and gentlemen drove out
in a large wagon to Hartman's Ad-

dition
¬

, and had a pic-nic in the
grove. They took with them a
basket of wine and a keg of lager,

which added much to the enjoy-
ment

¬

of the occasion.

Some sneak thief entered the
room of DougJ. 3 Stinchcomb , over
the Thirteenth street bakery , Satur-
day

¬

night , and stole from his trunk
the sum of 36. Young Stinch¬

comb has worked hard for his
money , and the loss to him is quite
a hea y onesuspicions have
yet been 5ttached to any one.-

J.

.

. H. Pierce, the stencil cutter,
tight-rope walkeT. and balloonist ,

has returned from the country , it-

Is suggested that arrangements be

made to send him up during Pair
week in the big Saloon owned by-

TOr. . L. C. Richards. The expense
Tvilfbe only about $250 , the cost of
the gas for the inflation of the bal¬

loon.

m. J. Burnham , who has moved
his law office to the southeast corner
of Douglas and Fifteenth streets ,

has filled it up in a very elegant
and inviting style.

The Young Men's Progressive
Aid Association will celebrate the
22dof September by a grand picnic-
at Hanscom. Part. The speakers
for the occasion are Maj. J. W. Da-
vis

¬

and Co'' . Smythe , of Omaha ,
and Rev. W. H. Wilson , of Ne-

braska
¬

City.
The Grand Central Hotel was

yesterday leased to Mr. Thrall , the
present landlord , for five years , at a
rental of $4,000 per year. Mr.
Thrall purchased the furniture , and
will make additions to it at once,
and furnish the upper story hi tima
for the State Fair.-

A

.

very lively mill took place
Saturday evening , on Eleventh
treet , between Douglas and Farn-
lam , between a couple of courte-

zans.
¬

. The girl who made the at-

tack
¬

lives near the City Hotel , and
she assaulted the other with a knife ,

>ut was thrown down by her op-

xment.
-

. Policeman Salholm ar-

rested
¬

her and took her to jail.

The suggestion made in another
column , that a theatrical benefit be-

otten up for the aid of the grass-
lopper sufferers , is a good one , and
;t Ls hoped will be acted upon. A
small sum will thus bt > obtained
from a large number of persons ,

which , in the total , will make a-

liaudsome contribution , and will be
much better than large subscriptions
from the few, who are invariably
called upon on occasions of this
kind.

The dead body of a young girl ,

in an advanced state of decomposi-
tion

¬

, was found a little distance
south of the Bohemian beer garden ,

yesterday afternoon by some chil-

dren.

¬

. Coroner Glsh was notified ,
and he summoned a jury , who , after
viewing the body , adjourned till 5-

p. . m. to-day. The remains are now
a Gish's undertaking rooms. It is

quite likely the girl committed sui-

cide

¬

, as a package of morphine was
found in her pocket.

Since Conrad Meier , who was
examined on the charge of setting
lire to his building on Tenth street ,

bail , he has been
busily engaged in looking up the
matter BO as to clear himself. Ii
said that ho has found some of his
property , which was stolen from his
house on the night of the fire , and
that ho has got evidence against
three men , Wetzen and two
others , going to show that they
had something to do with the fire.

The examination is In progress be-

before Justice Hald. Meier is rep-

resented
¬

by J. F. Morton , assisted
by Brown & Thurston.-

Mr.

.

. Robert Armstrong , the
well-known fashionable hatter , is

daily receiving his immense stock
of fall styles. In silks hat especial-

ly

¬

bo takes the lead of all other hat-

ters
¬

both as to style and quality
Already ho has filled a vary large
number of orders for silk hats , his
sales being equal to that of any re-

tail
¬

hat store In Chicago. His line
of soft hats Is composed of the neb ¬

biest styles ever introduced in Oma-

ha , and they are having a very
heavy run. The public are cordial-

ly invited to call and look at hi.
styles of hats , which cannot help
pleasing everybody. It-

A wonderful cscapo from in-

stant death , was that of a little glr
five years old , a passengei on the

train that left this city Sunday af-

ternoon for Chicago over the Chica-

go , Burlington & Quincy railroad
As the train was running down Vil-

lisca hill , the girl fell out of the car
and everybody supposed she hat
been killed. On arriving at Villisca
the parents got on a hand oar and
were conveyed to the spot where
their child had disappeared , expect-

ing to find her mangled , dead , o-

dying. . Their joy can be imagined
better than described , when they
found her lying upon tbu track cry-

ing

¬

and uninjured.

Buy your SCHOOLi BOOKS a
the popular , low priced " BAZAR. '

Eberhart is East buying goods-

.It

.

Police Court Holes.

Thomas Edgar was fined $4 Sun-

day morning for drunkenness.-

"Sooner

.

," the bootblack , was
before the Court on the cnarge oi-

vagrancy. . On his promising to
leave town to-day , ho was dis-

charged.
¬

. He would sooner do that
than go to jail for thirty days.

William Cassidy , for being
drunk and using threatening lan-

guage
¬

, was fined 1.00 and costs ,

and sentenced to ten days in jail.
John Moran , for disorderly con-

duct
¬

and for unmercifully pounding
his boy, was fined 6.00 , and sent to
jail in default of payment

John Wallace was assessed $13

for being"drunk and disorderly.

John Tayl )r and George Horn-
berger , arrested on the charge of
disturbance of the peace , were dis-

charged.

¬

.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

"Wilson Sewirg Machine , with all
the latest improvements. It isnew

las never been run. Inquire at the
BEE office. aug7-tf

The "VARIETY BAZAR" will
move upon Eberhart's return from
New York , to its new brick store ,

corner 13th and Douglas , formerly
ITerald office , which is being ele-

gantly
¬

fitted up at an expense of

2000. New goods are arriving
daily to open with. It will be the
finest and largest store of the kind
in Omaha , occupying floors , 80

feet long. It-

DYEECQ , cleaning ana repairing
dona hi the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

10th 8tLet. Farnham and Douglas
>pr2St L

A Enggestion.
EDITOR BEE :

When the news of the great fire
in Chicago came to our city our
charitable and energetic citizens at
once called s meeting to devise
means to relieve the sufferers.
Among the the many to first respond
to the call was that gentlemanly
manager of the theatre , John A.
Stevens , with a benefit , the whole
proceeds of which he handed over
to the committee. Now why
do not Messrs. Hales and
Stalcy (Jaffo ) enrole their names
on the columns of charity by-

at once getting up a benefit
for the sufferers by the grasshoppers ,

at the Academy of Music or Chegh-
ton's

-

Hall , both of which no doubt
can be had free of charge. The
Arion , Maenncrchor and other
clubs , the U. P. Band and musical
societies generally , no doubt would
cheerfully give their aid. All this ,

with the ladies of the Relief Com-

mittee
¬

to dispose of the tickets , a-

very handsome sum can be realized
in a very short time. We ask the
committee to consider this matter,

and we hope they will act promptly ,

tor time is precious and the wants
many. Q. W. G.

Iowa Coal , 7.00 per ton , deliver-
ed

¬

by Perry & Yeomans , General
Agents , Eclipse Coal and Mining
Co. , Des Moines , office 60S 13th
street , between Farnham and Doug-
Las

-
streets. sept 11m-

.Terioaai.

.

.

Sam Jones"is in the city on a
brief visit.-

Maj.

.

. D. H. Wheeler is at tbe
Grand Central.

George M. Rollins , of Detroit , is-

at the Metropolitan.-

Dan.

.

. Allen , the auctioneer , re-

turned
¬

from New York Saturday
evening.-

Mr.

.

. H. Pundt , of the firm of-

Pundt & Co , went East yesterday to
purchase their fall stock of groceries.-

A.

.

. "W. Kellogg , the ticket ngcnt-

of the Midland Pacific nt Lincoln ,

was in the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. R. Adams , of the Springfield
(His.) rolling mills , is at the Grand
Central.-

Col.

.

. Burnham , Judge Advocate
of the Department of the Platte , is
confined to his house by illness.-

J.

.

. W. Jtorse , westprn agent qf
the C. B. &Q. , returned from Chica-

go

¬

Saturday morning.

General Superintendent Clark , of
the Union Pacific , came In fiom the
west yesterday afternoon.-

W.
.

. N. Crain , the well known In-

surance
¬

agent , left for New York
yesterday to attend a national cou-

vention'of
-

general insurance agents.

Harrison Johnson went to Lin-

coln

¬

yesterday morning to attend the
Independent State Convention to¬

day.Hon.
. G. W. Frost has loft the ed-

itorial

¬

chair of the Republican , ant
Hon. John Taffe will try to fill it-

hereafter. .

Charley Squires left yesterday
for a visit to Davenport , Iowa , his
old home. He will bo absent ten
days , and will go to Chicago before

ho returns.

The folio wing are the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel :

Gates McAllister and wife, St
Paul ; M Bruce , Milwaukee ; C A
Ransom , Sioux City ; G Parker , St
James , Minn ; George M Rollins ,

Detroit ; JH Varnhulz , St Louis ; D-

R Fant , Texas ; J A Brown , San
Francisco ; George Davis , Rawlins
Ernst Suskind , San Francisco ; Jos
Tracy , Eureka, Cal ; S W Ingersoll
Philadelphia ; H E Wadsworth ,

Chicago ; WilsonReynoldsFremont-
A J Reynolds , S Spauldlng , Chicago
M T FJtzgpnld , St Louis ; C Merrill
do.

The following are tlio arrivals at
the Wyoming:

Wesleyan M. White , Harris,
.burg ; Mrs Edmunds , Chicago ; J W
Taylor , St Louis ; H T Hobert , city ;

Henry Evans , New York ; Harry
Burnett , do ; J S McCord and Newt
Adams , Bap Francisco ; Fred Field.
Chicago ; A Jarvls , Dps Mofnesj Wpj
Grady , Cheyenne ; J H Underwood ,

Council Bluffs ; A B Brannan , Des
Moines ; Frank Jones , Cheyehnof L-

Cosia , New York ; Clark Patterson ,

John Patterson , Paul Robinson , N-

WTeeks , Cheyenne ; P Mulhall , St
Louis ; J D Pierce , Dunkirk ; J R
Hyde , Lincoln ; James Garnell , do ;

Capt J Lang and wife , Rawlins ;

Miss J Hickey, do ; J R Abbs , Wil-
low

¬

Creek ; Fatty Madden , Chicago ;

E H Bullard , do.

NEW Fall and Winter Clothing
just received at Polack's , at very
low prices , 238 Farnham street.
The greatest bargains ever offered
at Polack's. sept7eod3t-

Deltgatei to the Democratic State Con¬

vention.

The following are the delegates
elected Saturday afternoon at the
Democratic convention to attend
the State convention :

Delegate at Large Hon E A-
Allen. .

First Ward Phillip Metz , J F-
Morton. .

Second "Ward J" S Thompson ,
Enos Lowe

Third Ward Lorin Miller , D A-
Moffitt. .

Fourth Ward J R Porter, S N-
Mealio. .

Fifth Ward Wm White , J A-
Whalen. .

Sixth Ward David Hume , E B-
Buckingham. .

Douglas Precinct Ed Kelley.-
McArdle

.
Precinct Thomas Pol-

ard.
-

.
Chicago Precinct P H Kane.
Elkhorn Precinct Z F Wilcox.
Union Precinct Gee E Timme.
Valley Precinct J W Agee.
Millard Precinct Dr Link.
Florence Precinct DennisLoner-

Saratoga Precinct Ed Patrick.-
"West

.
Omaha Precinct A H-

Baker..

Telegraphing taught at the Busi-
ness

¬

College. s4d0tw2t.-

McKeliigons

.

card on
second page. - june2-tf

AID FOR THE SUFFERERS-

.Ladies'

.

Mass Meeting ToMorrow-

In

-

response to the call made , for
a meeting in behalf those settlers of
this State, now in destitute condi-
tion

¬

from the ravages of grasshop-
pers

¬

, and needing immediate and
efficient reliefthe undersigned com-
mittee

¬

met at the Grand Central
Hotel' Finding the work such as
will require the co-operation of our
whole people , they hereby call a-

mass meeting of the women of this
city , and beg most urgently that
a general and hearty interest may-
be evinced and the vision of hun-
dreds

¬

of our fellow-citizens in a situ-
ation

¬

of absolute starvation and cry-
ing

¬

to us for help , may bring forth
a large and earnest meeting, willing
to make a most energetic effort for
these sufferers. This meeting will
take place Wednesday , at 4 o'clock-
p. . jr. , in the parlors of the Grand
Central Hotel.

Mrs G D RugRles , Mrs E Wake-
ley

-
, Mrs J J L C Jewett , Mrs Chas

Ketchum , Mrs L Richardson , Mrs
A J Poppleton , Mrs J D Brown.
Mrs C F Manderson , Mrs Gee
Thrall , Mrs G W Ambrose , Mrs Juo-
I Redick , Mrs C S Chase.

THE GENTLEMEN'S COMMITTEE.
The gentlemen's committee met

at the Grand Central yesterday
afternoon and adopted the following
resolution :

Jiesolval , That the committee will
receive from any part of the State
donations of money , provisions ,
clothing or other necessaries , and
distributes them together with such
aid as may be furnished by our own
citizens , according to the best in-
formation

¬

that can be obtained.
The same to be sent to E B. Chand-
ler

¬

, superintendent , or to the presi-
dent

¬

, John I. Redick.
State papers please C' py.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

SATURDAY , Sept. 51874.
The board met pursuant to ad-

journment.
¬

.

Present CommissioncrsMcArdle ,
Knight and Redfield.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.-

Dr.
.

. McClelland , county physician ,

reported sixteen paupers in the
Poor House.

The ofllce of Justice of the Peace
for Omaha Precinct No. 2, hereto-
fore

¬

held by John Da via , was de-

clared
¬

vacant , and Jeremiah B.ehm
was appointed to said office.

The County Clerk was directed to
publish notice inviting proposals for
furnishing coal for the ensuing year.

Taxes for 1873 upon certain land
owned by John Hollenbeck and
Hurvey lank , were cancelled , for
the reason that said land should
have been exempted on account of
tree culture.

License for pale of liquor was or-

derqd
-

issued to James Coleinan , of
Douglas Precinct , for six months
from Sept. 1st , 1874.

The lilork was directed to publish
a notice that sealed proposals will
be received by the Commissioners
until 4 o'clock of Saturday , Septem-
ber

¬

9th , for building a bridge across
the Elkhorn river at Waterloo , said
proposals to be accompanied by
plans and specification , or plans and
specifications can be seen at the
Clerk's office.

Certain land of the U. P. R. R. ,
omitted on tax list for 1863 , was as-

sessed
¬

at $4 and $5 per acre , and or-

dered
¬

placed on the books.
Proposals for building a board

fence along road through Dr. Lowe's
land were opened. The contract
therefor was awarded to Pet'ei N-

.Jeerson.at$1.93
.

perrodhe beiugthe
lowest bjdder.

The Commissioners ordered th.o
issuance of the proclamation for the
election to be held Oct. 13th , 1874-

.Tne
.

following accounts were al-

lowed
¬

:

John Rush , services as coun-
ty

¬

sup't S CO 00-

Wm H ljums , acc't numer-
ical

¬

index 150 00-

F P Hanlon , guardine pris-
oners

¬

77 50-

Thos .Noonaii , guardingpris-
oners

-
77 50-

AJficd Burley , boarding pris-
Ollpra

-
, . , , . . , . , . , . . . , . . , . 21G 0Q

Neb Oas Light Co , gas. , . , . , . . 31 90-

RKimball , ice 8 00-

A C Althaus , postage 11 00-

J AHorbach&Co , lime 2 60-

F A Schneider , jail looks 9 00-

T M Trevltt , repairs , &c 3 50
Jacob Gish , coroner's fees 21 00-

C Simpson , constable's fees. . 8 40-

C DrakeCoroner'.s jurors fees 4 00-

JOporby. . " " " g 00-

JHJoneg , H ! .' if 200-
A C Althaus , witness fpe 1 00-

J A Grjffeh , tax refunded ! . . . . 2 42
Win MoClelland , physician 40 00
Win IJatv , herding C8itle , &c 15 00-

W M Foster , lumber 41 68-

J T Ed ar, Hardware 8 29-

F A Schneider , hardware 5 00
Jacob Gish- coffins 10 50-

A Murphy , blacksmithing. . . 8 70
John Johnson , work on road 22 00-

AnjjrS Fris , " 35 00-

George" llirtf , " " 4 00-

Wm 4lorkee , H 4 00-

W M Foster , lumber 75 81
Adjourned to September 12,1874.-

LKWIS
.

S. REEB ,
County Cleik.

Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

Farnham street , corner llth street
miiy 7 tf,

Burglary-

.Catlla's
.

bookstore was entered
Saturday night through the rear
window , and the thief, alter break-
ing

¬

the money drawer into splin-
ters

¬

, obtained 15.0 in chance. He
was poorly paid for hjs rJsky Job-

Pnbjio

-

Schools-

.TLero

.

will be a class offirst grade
pupils in all the schools of the city ,
except tbe one on Dodge street ; a
second grade class in all the schools
except the one-on Jackson street ; a
third grade in all but Cass street
and Jackson street ; a fourth grade
in the Central , North , South and

schools ; a fifth and sixth grade
in the Central and North schools ,

All pupils entering the seventh and
eighth grades will attend the Cen-

tral
¬

School. All the schools begin
this morning.-

Hegistration

.

in Fifth Ward.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will sit at his store , 8.-

W.
.

. corner of Thirteenth and Chica-
go

¬

streets , on the 7th , 8th , 9th and
10th days of September , 1874 , for
the registration of the voters of said
ward. Hours of sitting from 9 a.-

m.

.

. to 5 p. m.
C. WILK1N3 ,

s4 6t Registrar ,

PBATT fc ELUOTT , agenta for E.-

L.

.
. Hedstrom & Co. , of Chicago , are

in dally receipt of A nthracite coal
of the best quality , which is offered
for sale at the lowest market rates.
The present is the time for contract-
ing

¬

for- winter supply. 518 Thir-
teenth

¬

street , Church Block-
.sep3tf

.

CONSISTENT JOURNALISM.

Extracts from the Omaha "What-
IsIt.

-

."

The general impression seems to-

be that the Rosewaterring was bad-
ly

¬

scooped. Union , Aug. 25ih.-

Mr.

.

. Rosewater and his favorite
delegates seem to have had the man-
agement

¬

of the Republican county
convention In this cityonSatuiday.

Union , Aug. Zlst.
The little Ishmael is like a fire-

bug here and there telling who
he is, what he has done , and what
ho expects to do. He gets snubbed
on every hand , but ho never gets
insulted , noverdrinksnever smokes ,
and is always claiming to be utter-
ing

¬

the truth. He is talking for
anybody that will talk for Rosewater
and the senior twilight. One hour
he is predicting what the convention
will do , and the next he is positive
that he wits mistaken. He is ner-
vous

¬

, wears a careworn look , and
his utter insignificance and repudia-
tion

¬

by tne republican leaders was
never mare evident to your corre-
spondent.

¬

. While he may feel that
he controlled the Douglas county
convention , he will never be able to
achieve a point at this one. He will
return to Omaha the worst whipped j

man in the rinpr. Union Sept. 3d-

.We

.

understand that E. Rosewa-
ter

¬

and Joel T. Griffin were selected
from the Douglas county delegation
a members of the State Central
Committee , which is evidence
enough that they controlled the del-
egation

¬

from this county , and with
Stout of the Lancaster delegation ,

run the convention. They were
selling and buying vole. all the
time , did all the ta'king' , and cut
the throat of every man that dared
to oppose. The convention , as run
by the above named trio , was a
farce , and demonstrates the fact
that an honest republican stands no
show when Rosewater , Stout , Pat
O'Hawes , Griffin and Swecsy ma-
nipulate

¬

the wires. Union , Sept.-

4th.
.

.

DIED.-

In
.

this city at 9:30 A. ar. , Monday
September 7, 1874, Celia Agnes , iu-

fuut
-

daughter of Martin and Mar-

garet
¬

Kinncy , aged 16 months and
13 days. The funeral will take
place to-morrow , Sept. 8 , at 2 r. M.

from comer of California and 12tu-

streets. .
_

Second Ward Eegistration Notice-

..Notice

.

. is hereby given to the
voters of the Second Ward , in the
city of Omaha , State of Nebraska ,

that the undersigned , Registrar of
the Second Ward , will sit , for reg-

istration

¬

of all the legal voters o

the said Ware ) , at the office of Burr
& McCuuiaugh , corner of Hgrney
and Thirteenth streets , Agricultural
Implement House , in said city o

Omaha , on the 7th , 8th , 9th and
10th days of September , 1874, from
9 o'clock to 12 A. M. and from 1 to 5-

p. . M. A. R. ORCHARD ,

BoptStf
_Registrar.-

Eegistration

.

in Sixth Ward.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned , Registrar of the Gth

Ward in the city of Omaha , State
of Nebraska , will sit for the regis-

tration
¬

of voters of said ward at the
North Omaha Engine House , cor-

ner
¬

of Izard and 20th steets , on the
7th , 8th , 9th and 10th days of Sep-

tember

¬

, 1874
*

, from 9 o'clock , a. m. ,

to 12, M. , and from 1 p. m. , to i

p. m. L. T. FARK ,

sept5-Gt_Registrar

Third Ward Registration Notige.
Notice is hereby given to the

voters of the third ward in the city
of Omaha , State of Nebraska , that
the undersigned , the Registrar o
said ward , will sit for registration
of the voters of said ward at his
office , No. 509 } , Thirteenth street
in Campbell Block , between Doug-

las
¬

end Fsu-phafn strepfs , jfi sgif
city of Omaha , on 7th , 8th , 9th ant
10th days ot September , J874 , from
from 9 o'clock a', mto U ft m. , and
from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.-

LUCIAN
.

F. HALE ,

septltf_Registrar.

first Ward Eegistration ioUco ,

Notice |s hpreby gven| to the vor-
ters of the First Ward in the city of
Omaha , State ot Nebraska , tbat the
undersigned , the Registrar of said
ward , wJU st} ftjr registration of thp
voters of said ward at his office ,

163 Farnham street , on the 7th , 8th
and 9th days of September , 1874,
from 9 o'clock a. m. to 12 m. , and
from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

JOHN RATH ,
aug 23tf_Registrar,

FOU SALE OR RENT.
Two story brick dwelling bouse.

containing nine rooms , in first-rate
order , havine been recently reno ¬

vated. The house was formgrly op-

cupjfid
-

by P. IJer and family. Rent ,
$45 per month , Good cisterns and
well. The hou °e and premises oc-

cupy
¬

a full city lot unencumbered ,

from Harney street to the alley.
Will sell for 9000. Apply at nw
corner Ninth and Harney streets-
.augl3tf

.

Mns. JESSE LOWE.

TYPE FOR SALE !

A Font of Bourgeois Type , qf
which th's' la a sample , weighing GOO

Ibs. This typo has been iu use on
the Daily BEE less than one year,
and } 3 pearly as good as new.

For terms &o. , address
E. ROSEWATEE ,

in f. Publisher of the Bee.-

GEO.

.

. H. PETERSON , tnepioneo
cigar manufacturer , keeps con-

stantly
¬

on hand the very best
brands of cigars , and also V > no
Jack , Fruits and Flowers , and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street.-

mayOeodlv
.

O" . 3D. OT O 3M' JEJ-
MJL1

&
- PACIUBEB OF ASD DXALXB IX-

Lambrcrjuiqs
-

'and Tf-ndoir Shades,
CHROXOS , ENGRAYIXGS AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
270 FamhaiD street. coiner Ffteont-

bJ ROBINS, ,
137 Fsrnliam St. , bet. 9 h and lOUi ,

(Opposite Bee OQce. )

MOKE1 LOAX2D OK WATCHES , JEW-
Ac. Clothing bought and sold-

.ipTdlm
.

_
N. J. BURNHAM.LTT-
ORXEI

.
ASD COUNCILLOR AT-

LATT,
S. E. C r. Uth zzd 9o glas Street-

i.OMAHA.

.

. u- NEB.-
wrt

.
*

SPECIAL NOTICES.K-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements of To Let , For
Sale , Lot , Wonte , Found , Boarding , AC. , will
be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent Insertion ,
FIVE CEFJS per line. The first insertion
never less thaa TWEXTY-F1VE CENTS

COW LOST A good lzed red roan cow ,
five rears old , taken (or strayed ) from

Cozzeu'i Uoube yard on Friday night last.
Brush part o! tail gone , has Durham herns ,
turning inward , offhorn crumbled a little. A
liberal rcwprd will be paid by bringing her ta
above address , or giving inlormatiou of her
whereabouts. septTdtf

LEASE A Saloon cor. 16th and Cum-
ming , with or without dxturtj. Apaitof-

th * stock can be bought , and a to another store
suitable for a grocery. Inquire on the premis-
es

¬

of J.McDONALD.s-
eplSdCt

.

mO RENT A House ith six rooms , Charles
_L and 23d streets , fahinn's Addition. luqlure2-
UC Jackson Street. seDt4djt <

OR SALE Cottage and hjl lowestofMU-
itary

-
Ueadquarurs. UOoG.A HILL ,

tepUeod3t 231 Dodge bt.

FOR SALE A Genteel Cottage and small lot
Pierce gt . 1 block s. of new depot very

cheap. BOuOSi HILL. sept4eodbt

One or two unfurnished rroms ,WANTED , on tha line of the street cars.
Address W. C. A. , at the Bee Office. cp4dSt

rpllC House and lot next north of C. E. 1 ost'3-
I residence is loraila at the low price of-

J3,5CO" a irifl * more than the cost of Improve¬

ments. Inquire of E. W. AMBROSE , Attor-
ney

¬

, near head of Douglas street. rpt3dtfI-

710H SALE The ctic.ipeit collage and lot in-

fchma's second addition. liOGUSalliLL ,
teptSeod t Zil Dodge fat.

Any one wanting to sell or exWANTED any kind f business , Li u3e lots ,
'auds or icerclun Use , call on us. AVe Lava
chauccs entirely iu our handu , affording the
brat investment fur capit.il , both small and
great CO fl KILL i CO. , Exchangj aud Lol-
lixtiug

-
Bureau , 5-21 15th street , uj polite P. st

Offic-

e.rpO

.

THE fuouiu-The undersi ned has
I opt ned an offica for em loymentof male

and temala help for stores , offices , honsrs , pri-
Tni.efam.Heotc. . All In want of the same , or
wanting employment , please oill on ns-
.COTrUILL

.
A Co. , Exchange and Employment

Bureau. 531 12th struct , opp .s.t Post Omca-

.TTIUKNISHED

.

P.OOMS To rent , wl-h or-
C without board , at MRS. DELAW-

B. . W. Cor llth aud Harney.

RENT -House with 11 rooms. No.23S
Capitol Avenue-

.aug29uf
.

S. W2IU11T.-

A.NTKD

.

Wr-

ilRL

A girl to do general housework
at 418 Davenport st. aujr25d If

, WASTFD To lo lieu -e work. DE-
.JT

.
ISAAC E1MVAUU3,181 Fainbam St-

.aug24dtl
.

WANTED By a lada situation as house-
or nurse , best of rcfen.nccs. Ad-

drei.3
-

, Urs L. M. C. , Post umco. aug24Jtf

SALK SCO acres ol land t o milfs troniFOR , on the O. N. W. U. R , m Cumin ;;
( o. , Ncbrniia , at S2.50 per acre in cash , or half
down and ba'auce' in one year at ten per c eat.
Apply at "Groat Western Lacd Agency. " 130
and 132 Farnhaui Street Ouiaba. au l'dtf-

TO THK PUBLIC The undersigned has
purclia&ed and put upon the streets as-

pub'lc conveyances , soui ? of the finest caniagea
ever manufactured in th-.s country. They will
bo run to and from the depots , hotels and pri-
vate

¬
residences. All orders lelt afthv MetrojwP-

itan Hutel , or at the stable , near S. E. cor. oi-

Eleventhst. . aail Capitol are , will be promptly
attended to. A share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicited ,
augtldu 1711. E .BULL.

Mrs. A. Polack , for meny years a
MUSIC teacher of music in the best

of Kentucky , will receive pu-
pils

¬

in that branch at her residence , 253 Howard
bt. Will commence teaching , Sept. augTdtf

TO LOAN On approved pcrsonJ
security , also City and County Warrants

bought and cold. Inquire at Law Office of T.-

W.
.

. T. Richards , No. 43J 13th St. , Otnaha.
AugSdtf-

TTANTED" A girl to do general housework.
Y V Inquire at 404 Burt bt. , bet. 20 and 21-

.augSdtl
.

TO RENT 198 Douglas strfct. In ¬
STORE of WEBBER & BE1IM-
.InlTltf

.

WANTED Day boarders , at the southwest
and Harnersts. Jc29tf-

To the FARMERS of DouglasICounty !

Whereas : S. H. H. Clark Esq. , Of ncralStipt.
Union Pacific R. R. has magnanimously oHcied-
to " transport FBI.E or CHA-OK over tlie ne < .e-

tsary portions of the great Rail Road under his
supervision , all douatlons of provisions and
grain made to relieve the wants of thercely
and suffering in those portions ot the Mate that
were infested and scourge ! with gratsuoppcrs ;
and ellevlngtbat there Is not a farmer In
Douglas County but would cheerfully at d wil-
lingly

¬

, were an opportunity oflered'liim , con-
tribute

¬

from liia store of grain and provisions ,
to aid in the relief of his suffering brelheren ,
the undersigned have takcpupon theniselo < , to
call a meeting of farmrrs. and al) other * inter-
ested

¬

, to be hold at Elkhorn -tatlon the 10th
day of September, } 874 , at 2 o'clock P. M. to dc-

vlse
-

some system to carry into effect the above
object-

.tico
.
, N , Crawford , James Ferry ,

P. H. Kean , James McFlrthur ,
f. B , Horoy , Harvey Link ,
John Uallenbcck , Geo. Sharp ,

tico. Eeutettrr ,
sep 7d2t wit and many others.

ORDINANCE NO. 317-

.An

.

Ordinance lor thp ireveritlpnof firc.a
paH ordajuqa by tha City Cbundl of the City

SEC I. That hereafter it shall be unlawful
for any person or persons f> ke , stgre , pt ! ,
erect or maintain , cr renaU upon any premi-
ses

¬
, owned r occupied by or under the con-

trol
¬

(if him or them , any inflamable or om'' us-
tlble

-
material such as hay , straw , sliavlog' , ra-s ,

tvood lumber , or OthP ? eulwtaucc in such a man-
ner

¬

UM to o ''aneer I h safety of any building or
structure within vild city.-

FC.
.- . , l. ItshaUbet o duty of ths Chief En-

glueer
-

of tbg FITO Department , ton tlfy any
ct-oncr pereocs who shall lolateanyof the

f VegoloR previsions , to remove or dispota of
such t ombustible or ipnamnble rnaterlal in such
a n anner that he fame will nitindanger the
safety of auy bulldipg or atr-icture , apa any
p Tsan or persons who shall tor the space of for ¬
ty-eight hours > ( ier such notice , p-rnjit such
combustible mnterial to rem.ln upon pi cm Is s
owned , occupi-d by or under hK her , or their
control , in such manner as to l e dangerous to
the safety of any adjoining building or struc-
ture

¬

shall upon conviction ther of be fined in-
nn sum not more than thirty dollars or less
than ten dollars , or be Imprisoned note exceed
tendavs. and shall be deemed guilty of alike
oflenac. and subject to a like fine , and Imprison-
ment

¬

, f..r each twenty-four hours , that suth
combustible or fnflamable material is permitted
to remain upcn such premise* so as to endanger
the : buildings qr. structures
asaforeiia. '
r SEP. ifl. Thii grdinanco thajl take effett
and be In force from and nftcr Us passage.

Pos ed Sept. 1 , 1674.
Attest :

O. C. LUDLOW , Signed , J. S. GIR30N ,
City Clerk. Pres't. of Council.

Approved Sept4 , 1871.
Signed , C. S. CHAPE ,

septSdSt

TOE-

ETAIL CASH PUECHASEES

For Sewing Machines.-

In

.

order to makt room for our new style' , we-

UTO nut in PiiFicr; } ; firmer al of our old

stock , Including second-hand , and oCar them at-

GREATLEY REDUCED prices, for CASH.

BEAR HUT MINI?
EVERY " HOWE " BOUGHT OF US and

our AUTHORIZED canvassers i* 'VAREAKT-

ED

-

, and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have a

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience

irovci s machine "WITHOUT Instruction Is

WORSE than KONE at all-

.CAUTION.

.

. We know of large lots of worth-

eas

-

machines bought at low figures , that are be-

ng

-

palmed off on the pablie for nearly as good

u new. Persons tbat do not want to run the

risk of being swindled shonjdUEVER buy of

IRRESPONSIBLE puartles ; as they have NO

reputation ? STAKE , as hav old staLlsed3-

ompinlc

!

.

THE HOVTI MACHINB CO. ,

auzlOdlm 4l llth Stree-

t.Hr

.

CMDRIAN ,
Dealer i-

nCUTLERY
Steam ' and

Grinder Polisher ,

3fficeJ518: 13th Street ,
Jfer OMAHA , SEE.

Orders taken for Silver Plate.-

AU
.

ortlen by mail will be promptly attended
auglidtl

LIQUOHS , WINES , KTC.-

D

.

d
o

K

3-

m

. !
oM

&
P. N. GLYNNJIRUO-

LK3ALE AND RET1 MUMi IX

Wines , Liquors , begars ,
TOBVC 0 AND PIPES.-

esGtliforMa
.

Wines and Brandles."SM
Corner of 13'h and Dodge streets , opposite the

new Post Oihte bulldlnt ; . Uaaaha. Nebie25U

Bavarian Beer Hall !

193 DougLu St-

.Oprosite
.

Metropolitan Hotel.
Finest brands of all classr* of Liquors and

Scears. Fresh Lager constantly on hand-
.jt253m

.
CHAS. HART Pron-

.X

.

KT Z> 3EE Jbl X
DEALER IX

Fruits , Confectionery ,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

215 Douglas , tot. llth and 1 Street.-
OMAHA.

.
. . . . NEBRASKA ,

sepzr

HOTE-

LS.GEAND

.

CE THAL

OMAHA , - HEBRASKA
The largest and best hot between Chlr* %

ind San Francisco. ,
Ojxmcd newSeptember sOth , 1S73.-

B.W
.

tl GEO. THKALL. Proprietor.

CITY HOTEL,
E. T. PAGE , Proprietor.-

10th

.
St. , Let. Farnham aiid Hamey ,

OH4HXtB. .

Free Bim to and from all Trains.

Passengers for other Hole's or private Resi-
dences

¬
, carried for 25 cents-

.KS

.
- All orders left at P. H. Allen's , 2d door

from P. O , C. Wilson 4 &on. tor. 13th and
H-mcy , and the Cjty Hotel Office , will receive
piouipt attention. JyTlm

United States Hotel ,
COK. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.milEUNDERSirJNED

.

nspeclfnlly announ
I tea that he has purchased arid refilled the

II teI , and in DOW readr to sccomniodate
the public , with board by dr or we k , at reas
enable rates. WILLIAil LEHB , Prop-

.julv22
.

' 1 -

ILLINOIS

Between _3th andclOth-

.C1IARL.SS

.

FELDKR3IAN , Prop.-
mchlltl

.

California House.
FRITZ HAPKEE , Prop'r.N-

o.
.

. 170 Douglas Street , ccrn r llth , Ocihi
Kebraska Board by the day or .TTSPtii

June 1. vl_
Central House

T> 0i 630 Elitcenth Street ,
Opp. Jefferson Square , OMAHA , NEB

JOSEPH JOYE) , Proy'r.
Day and week Board at reasonable rates-
.Firstclass

.
bar attached to the house.-

1c27
.

S-

raLHTDLE HOTJSEC-
n Qlh , bet. Farnham and Ifarnty Slrciit ,

TT AS been entirely rSltted ar4 re'nrnlshed-
XX and will accommodate all to thi beat o
board at SI ,10 per daj ; 40c per single meal.-

C

.

, V , & S , M , HARRYMAN ,
JySSdly. Propr etors

Southern Motel.
Fronting on 4tbi 8th and 'WalzntiU ,,

St. Louis , - Mo.-
Laveille

.

, Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel is first-class In all its
appointments. Its tables are at all times sup-
plied

¬
in the greatest abundance , with all the

delicacies the markets afford. Its clerks ant
employes are all pollto and attentive to the
want of tb guests of the hotel. There is an
Improved eleva or leading from toe first floor
to the upper orjp , Railroad and stcamboa-
leketoffi.'c * . newi stnnd. nd wesxerr Union
telegraph olll e in the hotundn of hoteL

"WILLIAM LATEY,
Cor. 16th audlWebster Sts.-

Keeps
.,- a complete assortment o-

lGROCE1UES and
PROVISIONS.

WILLIAM SEXAUER.

WHOLESALE A3D 3BTA1L DEALXB I-

VFURNITORE , BEDDING , ETC.

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over taa State Bank , corm rf Farn.

bam anil 13th xtrrals.

The Slonx City and PaclHc Railroad ,
If. CooBKtlan jllh lif

SIOUX CITY & ST, PAU-

LRAILROAD ,
1 C-2 milts the shortest route from Omaha

and Council Bluffs t St. Paul , Xlaiaoolls ,
Stlllirater , Inoka, Dnluth , Blimarck , and all

points In JUnncssta.

Train leaves Omaha 3 iJy , (ezcep Saturday )
(t C Q.ebelc p. M. , and Council Slutb at 8:05: p-

m.

-

. , freia Chlcaga 4 Norths Western Dep t.

Fare ta LOW and lime a$ QUICK as-

bj any other Line.-

PDLLIAN

.
PALACE SLEEPING CABS

OH ALL mm mis,

Be sure your ticket reads VIA Siour city ,
thus avoiding circuitous rotes and aiidnichtt-
ransfers. .

Tickets can be rarcbased at ( he oQc s of the
Chicago St. Korthwtstera Hallway In Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

J C. BOTDEN ,
G&a'lPui. iTlcket AifSl-P.AS. C. R. E-

.St
.

Paul , Minn.
F. a HILL.-

Ucn'l
.

Pass , and Ticket Aft. , S. C. A P. , Sioux
City , Iowa.

8SO. "VT. QBATTOK , Agent.

183 Farnham Strct , Omaha , Keb.
July 20 , U.

The Klngol theSEWIKG J1AOI1XE VTOriD an rrt-titiEcntly Gcld
Realms ci Finance.

SALES .FOB 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines
TtBelng over One Hundred acil Thirteen Tkcujzudrrore JTsehlECitLanwtreioIdby

.Sewing Machine Company during tl.cBazce tli'
It wlllhai ly U denied -pea sucli evidence that the inferiority f the 8J gerla lully-

roonstrated. .

THE SINGER MANF'G' CO ,

W , N. NASON , Agent ,
Je O. 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GROfERS ,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFLE

.

& JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE 6ROGERSSIMPS-

OA'SJUtOCK
538 and 54O Fourtoenth. Street,

BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

MORGAN & CALLAGES. - *

SUCCESSORS TO CREIGI1TOK AXO MOEOAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
LOi ; Farnliani Street ,

5

nsi-EB.

WHITNEY , BAUSERIttAN & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCER !

ITo. 247 Douglas

ich27yl AGENTS FOR THS DDPONT POWDER CO.

CLARE : & FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
AKD DEALERS ZtY

Canned Goods , Dried Fruits , Green Fruits in Season ,
JO 1 ARL-KRS SOLICITED KD PROMPTLY FIIJ ED.

. s i IM: 3? s o
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CIGAUS
532 ST. ,

C. Z. .

288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.-
I

.
ke= P cons Hy on hand the finest stock of Broad Cloth. CWicieres and

t

ROBERT C. STEELiL ,

JEALER IX

Paints, Oils. Varnishes ,

BRUSHES , LAMP ,GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street
mcblSeodlT

JJOHR& 00
JOBBERS OF VJ-

J.

DRY GOODS , HOSIERY, GLOYES and NOTIONS.
231 2Tarzih.am Street ,

- - - USTIEIB.
. J. BBOWJN & BRO. ,

WHOLISAI EJDILLLEIIS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

myS-lr Kotions , aid Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T. E GrAR ,
JOBBER OF

Shelfi Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,'

AND

THRKSIIBIIS , HAUVKSTKIIS.UEAI'KUS IIOWKHS. DKILU ,
COaK-wtANTEIUI. PLOWS , cdl.TIVATOUS.IIAY.

KAKK8 AND WACIOS * . mch246 Douglas St., Qmalia, ITebraslra.
HENRY HOBNBERGEB.

DEALER IN

WINES
* CtJO.-

Ylaa
.

Old KentuckjJWlibkles and Importe'l."u'ooil j a Specially.

, USTIEIB

HOMES and FATtMS Z2T 3STEBS. Aa-tr A
The Burlington and Mlisourl Plver JUllroxl Co. , offers test Ian la aflow price * on 10 TWr

credit at 6 pc. . interest , cxl wlib lx >nus premium of 20 percent, on th amount ol th-
mrehaM , U half the land U cultivated , within two yean from data of purchas-

e.LAKGE

.

DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS.

North of ?latte , J.oup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys
The B. A M. R. K. Co. will C about J.OM.OOO acres of iplen It I grazing n l agricultural !!* :!a well watered country , at trom $! tu 37.00 per acrr on lun creJlu

South of he Platte
TheComjfnyownes a large body ofthe beat UnlicNsbnsts , Intersected by nuneroqi
and a ijarcnt to itsrailroad and In the largest nd best derelopod part of toe State , u Me-
tmooifrrpuclltaa Valley. For circulars aa.lt nil la tor nation apply to t

C. B. SCIIALLtR , Agent B. & M. Land Office
Corner of KlHtli and Farnham Sts. , Omaha

Or Uencrul Laml DepaatmeutLincoln , Jf


